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With the development of science and technology, the computer technology is 
advancing with the times, the development of the Internet has been closely linked 
with our life, and the computer technology has become the main means of realizing 
the application of a variety of software. Facing the huge tourism industry guide annual 
training personnel and affairs organization preparatory work, the computer technology 
more highlight the training efficiency and convenience. Due to the guide's annual 
training a wide range of courses, guide students involved a lot, the training 
organization of site construction and teacher preparation need a lot of manpower and 
material resources input, not only to participate in annual training teacher and guide 
students caused by time and economic aspects of large spending, and it is difficult to 
directly on each tour guide training for statistical management. Therefore, the 
development of the system can be used to analyze the training of the students, to 
quantify the various parameters for training institutions, as well as reduce the cost of 
human and material resources, improve training efficiency. 
This system consider of the tour guide's annual training specific requirements, the 
line specific training through the combination with the software engineering design 
and development. Realized in teacher and guide students to stay at home, you can at 
home complete teaching and complete annual training work. At the same time, the 
training institutions can real-time control each guide trainees to learn the specific 
circumstances in order to guide students to make a corresponding punishment 
decision. The system uses J2EE architecture design and development, and uses MySql 
database, deployed in the Linux operating system .In function, search course series, 
accounts and permissions management, teaching teachers classes and guide the 
training of students learning, learning statistics.  
The dissertation states the design of the system and the work of encoding. In the 
development time, I use the software engineering standards, make the system to play 
the advantages of oriented object and J2EE, provides guide annual online training a 

















on-line guides annual training service, stable platform. 
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第二章  相关技术介绍 
旅游行业导游在线培训系统通过C/S 以及B/S的对比，最终选择 B/S 的架构。
采用 J2EE 的框架来实现，主要采用 JDBC 和 HTML 技术。本章主要介绍本系统
所采用的主要技术的涵盖范围和特点，通过不同的技术结合，使得本系统拥有稳
定、高效等优点。 
2.1  B/S和 C/S 的比较 
2.1.1  B/S 架构 
B/S 架构就是通常所说的浏览器以及服务端架构。随着互联网技术的进步和
发展，应用人员对 C/S 架构进行了改进和优化，由此产生 B/S 架构。在 B/S 架构
下，用户通过浏览器对系统进行操作和使用，系统主要的功能在服务器端中进行，




































端执行，大大减少了通信的交互成本。C/S 框架的逻辑架构同图 2.2中内容描述。 
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